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Volun tocr Il.nd Fire Brig(uk Clothing. I Wehbing, suitahle for Vcnetian lJlinds, 
10 pel' cent. 10 per cent. 

Vulcanite (artificial) Teeth, free Wh~lebone, free 
Whipcord, 10 pel' cent. 

WAD 0 I N G Cotton, 10 per cent, Windows of Sta.ined Gla.ss for Chtl1'chcs, 
Wa"'gon Canv,tS and Covers, hee free 
Wa~binO' Machines and Mangles (by Wine for Sacramental purposes, 48. per 

ste~ power) 10 per cent. gallon . 
Watch Movements, and parts of un- Wire <?loth for QUMtz-crnshmg Ma-

finished Watches, pl'ovided \they cbinery, free. 
have not been ta.ken to pieces to Wire Rope for shlps, free 
evade duty, free I Wu'e Rope for Minin~ Purposcs (not 

Wn,ter Barrows, free being fencing wire), free 

;NFORMATION FOR, PASSING THE FOLLOWmn ENTRIES AT THE 
CUSTOM HOUSE. 

IMPORTATlON.-Free entries l)y themselves, th~ee copies-one ~a.ch for col
lector 1andina' stll'veyol', and landing-wait!.'l' . Prl?le (duty) Entries by th~m
solvc;, three ~opies-o[}C ('ilCn for collf'dor, hmclinl? sllr\'~yor, and landing 
waiter. Sight entries, two copies-one each for landlllg W8.l:ter and collcctor: 
WarehoUlling wet and dry goods by themselves, three coples-;<,ne each for 
collector, landing waiter. and lockel'. An extra copy of an! kind addressed 
" Landing waiter, Lyttelton," of goods to l)e landed aud exammed at L~telton. 
Home Consnmption Entrie, three copies-olle each for collector, audit, and 

locker. . d 
In Homo Consumption Entries, value not ~'eqUlre. . . . , 
Sampl ing entries from the warehouse will he IAsued by Older froUl the 

Custom House by tl'iplicate entry-viz., one fol' the collector, one !or the 
looker and onc for audit. Sample spirits, bottle or less, duty, 2s ulI; do. 
wine bottle or less, do. Is Ga : do. cigru's, ~ III 01' less, clo, ~ s Gd ; clo. tobacco, ~lh, 
do, l 's Gd. The same not to alI ct the acCOllut Or cle,wmg frol11 the honded 

wa.rehouse. . d d I 
N.B.-A free samplc out of each l~arc~l of goo~s, lf for l101!.e war 10llse, 

is allowed at time of g,mgiu go or eXaDllllfLtion a~ Rllllway ExaUllllll1g Sh~tls. 
Transfer from ont' warehouse to n,nother m same port, three coples--on(' 

each fo; collector amllwo loekel's, OUE' for delivering warehouse. and the other 
fOJ' receiving warehollsc. 

EXPoRTATION.-Export fl'om wa.rehouse, four COl)i~s one each for coUe~tor, 
locker, searcher, and shipping bill. Removals coastwlse, ex w~l1·ehouRc.' clit.to. 
one additional ('opy for fl,(ulit. Export of Free Goods, two copies, hnt 1£ ShlPS 
call at other New 7.ealand ports, thrce ]'cquu'ed-ono cflch for collector ~l1d 
searcher. Transhipping Entries, fom copies-onC' ('/I,ch for eolle?tor, landmg 
"'fLiteI', sen.rcher, and sbipping l)ill. . :g~port ~or Dmwhfwk, [Olll' coplOs-one C/l(')l 
for collector, !1>udit . !';(',nchcl', lIll(1 shipTl1ng 11111. 

GOODS rROHfBJTED OR RESTRT 'rED AS 'fO IMPORTATION. 

Ca.ttle. sheep, Rwint: . prohihited fOl' two years frOtH 15th April, .. ~877, //'0111 

rQunt 'ies lieyond AURtralin l1ud 'l'a,·mania. [New ZealMld Gaze~e, 18(/. p. :~4'l.J 
Animals, infectecl; armR and RnlllllIlition, excepl undel' llcensE': m'hclos, 

indecent or obscene. 
Books. protected 1)), ('opyright, nnl~R, printed ill th!' United Kin~dom; 

books, obscene. . 
Caps, percussion, except lUlder ,lie.ense; card~, mde~el1t ?f ohscene; ('art-

ridges, exct'pt under lic<,nse; cattle, mfected; clgarR, 1Il "hips tmder 40 tOIL~ 
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burthcn, or in packages less than 60lhR nctt, or lese; than 10,000 in number or in 
pa.ckages containing other goods; coins, spurious, false, 01' (;otmterfeit at:' din"' 
or sterling of British possession below standard weight or fineness. 0' 

Foxes (vide N.Z. Statllte, 57, of 1 6;»); fiin~, except under license. 
Gold, exportlLtion at ports not approved by the Governor, or contrary to thc 

(}ovcrnOl"S regu]a.tion8. 
Hawks. and other birds of prey; hide$, infected; hoof"" du.; horns, do. 
Lead, except under license; lithograph', indecent. 
Marble'. except undl.!r license. 
Opium, in ships untler 10 tons bm·theu. or in packu.<rl.!s under 4;)lbt'. nett or 

in packaget; with ,my other goolls. 0 , 

Painting",. indecf'nt; percu >lioll: CiLpS (.ell arm>! ami 'unwuuilioD); pi~tolt;, 
except lmder license; powdE'1', ~l)Orting, except under liccnde; prints, indecent. 

Reptiles, yenOlllOll8. 
i::>altpetre, .except UDl~Ul' l!l'~u ' e; sheey~ infected.; ~nun' ('eu cig'II'S); sh(Jt. 

cxcept lmder license; SkUlS, mfected; 8P11'1t8, in shIps lUltll'1' 40 ton" Lurthcn 
or in casks under 11 gallons, or in g-bs» or stone bottlu .. ellch uXccetlill'Y three 
pints, uwes' perfuwed or medicinal spirits; snakes and othCl' reptile', ~enom
OUS; swords, eXCel)t undur licl.!use. 

TolJ!lCco, in ships ullder 40 tons burthcn, or in lJuckiLU'es unuer Gulus. nett, 
or in p,tck:J.g'tls with any olhol' gooll~. 0 

V ulttll'es, allY othor hirlh; of proy. 
EX1'OR/l'ATION TAlI.H'~'.-uultl. in its ll,lrural >!tl1te, or lUi"'{ell with other suh

stances. :1s pcr ounce troy; gold dust, :is do,; gold. aU oth~r. wrou"ht Qt' 

unwrought, if produce of the Colony (l'itle " Gold Duty Act," N.Z. Stat;te),:iS 
do.; golu. coin of the reallll. of Foreign i::>tates, or gold pillte, etc., not produco 
of the Colony, free; all other goods, free. 

'1'he following ,lre lho minimum quantities of goods "llowtld to be deliver tl 
from the warehouse fol' home consumption, 01' for exportation, 01' romoval coabt
wise under bo~d, I.!xcel~t. in ~ho ca e of lIu.lu.nce of. parcels of goods origina11y 
wa.rehoused, V1Z. :-Spu·)ts, III l)ottle, I> gals. ; do. Ul wood. 1 ea~k not lcs~ tbu.n 
14 gals. ; tol)ac~o, GO lUR.; wine, in bo~tJ , :i0 gal~. ; do. in wood, 1 qr-cask 01' 2 
oct'tves; beer, 111 bottle, 40 gals.; do. III wood, ::l hhds., 0" equivalent 1mlk· toa 
1:101bs.; coffee, cocoa, &e., 3OO1b8.; coffee, gl'otUlLl, 2001b8.; sugar and Jllol~sses: 
11201bs .. ; nJa.lt, 1;;0 bu~hels.; opium, 451b8. ;. vegetu.1Jle oil, in bulk, 100 gals.; 
turpentine, 100 gals.; VILl'llISh, 100 gals. ; vmegar. 100 gals. 

GOODS BY "\VElOll'l'.-Duty at 3s 6d. pel' cwt., 25 cwt.; do. a.t 3s pel' CIVt., 

2;) cwl.; do. at 28 6d. do., 30 cwt. ; do. at 28 do., 35 cwt.; do. at Is do., 80 ewt. ; 
do. at 3d per lb., 3OO1bs.; do. at 1d do., GOOlbs.; do. aL hi do., 1200Ibd. 

Scale of Mercantile Charges 
ADOPTED BY THE CANTERBURY CHAMBEI{ O.l!' COMMEIWE, 

~ALIlS AND PURCHASES. 
On Sales of Mercha.n(lisc and Ships 5 '\I' cent. 
,." Colonial Pl'oihlCP ... ~~ 
" Salo or Pl1l'chasc of (JO\'Cl'lllllcnt Sccul'itics, 01' i::>harcs 

iJl Pul)lic Companies . . ... 1 
AU Good~ Withdrawn, rc-i::>hipped, 01' Dclivered to ordcr 

(on invoice)... ... ... ... ,., 2~ 
" Gu",ruuteeing Sales, Bills, or Bonds, by endorsemcnt or 

otherwise . .. 2~ 
" Pm'cha e of Mel'challllisc, Ships, or Colonial Produce-

If in ftmds 2~ 
If not in fllnd~ .. 5 " 

Wh"n UIlVtl., an; Sol.1 by .ludioll, Au, lIunccr' , Cumllli;;;ioD wa; be dlllrg-ed in 
addltion to the a.bove. 


